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It'll be a big week for incoming freshmen at the University of ,Dayton. 
Beginning Saturday night and continuing to next Sa turday night when 
the tootball season opens, the new frosh will mix registra tion with 800ial 
and other events to get their college careers off to a start. 
Here's the schedule of freflhrnan orientation activities be ins:. c.?~ducted 
under the chairmanship of Senior Barbara Left: 
Saturda.y night -- informal dance on the t ennis c ourts between WohllEl ben 
Ball and Founders' Rall. 
Sunday -- Parents Association welcome for freshmen and t heir parents 
in the tieldhouse. 
t~onday ni gh t -- "jam session" and pep rally in t he fieldhouse. 
Tuesday nigh t -- style s how for coeds in She r man Hall. 
Wednesday -- s chool-wide picnic a t Triangle park. 
Thursday night -- Junior class party for student body in the fieldhouae. 
Friday -- Ope ning of the 1959-60 academic year wi th Mass of the Holy 
Spirit in t he fieldhouse a t 8 a . m. 
Sa turday -- UD Fl yers vs. Richmond in t he sta.dium. 
Students will regi s ter from Friday through nex t Wedne s day . 
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